IX Applications

Oil & Gas Development Co. Ltd

Oil & Gas

Super deionizer for DI water.

250 m³/day
IX Applications

Singapore Aerospace Engineer Services

Aviation

Super deionizer for DI water

5 m³/hr.
IX Applications

Komatsu

Equipment manufacturing

Super deionizer for DI water

0.5 m³/hr.
Chisholm Institute of TAFE

Vocational Education & Training

Ion Exchange & RO demo systems

0.8 m³/hr., 1.5 m³/hr. etc.
Ammonium processing
Super deionizer for DI water
19 m³/hr.

Queensland Nitrates Pty Ltd

IX Applications

Queensland Australia
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IX Applications

CRODA  Croda Pte Ltd

Chemical production

Super deionized system for deionized water

15 m³/hr. (2 trains)
IX Applications

Dynacast Shanghai Industries

Metal finishing

Super deionizer for DI water

6 m³/hr.

Shanghai
China
Solar Energy Power Pte Ltd

Solar cell production

Super deionized system for deionized water

10 m³/hr.
IX Applications

Kyowa (S) Pte Ltd

Electroplating

2-bed demineralizer for DI water

250 m³/day
IX Applications

ADC

Printed circuit board

Super deionized system for deionized water

30 m³/hr.
### IX Applications

**Hong Kong Aerospace Engineer Services Ltd**

- **Aviation**
- **2-bed demineralizer for ultra pure water**
- **5 m³/day**
IX Applications

NatSteel National Steel Ltd

Oil & Gas

Super deionizer for boiler water make-up

6 m³/day
Municipal Removal of trace Uranium from deep well water for potable purpose

Pilbara Community, Western Australia

Municipal

Removal of trace Uranium from deep well water for potable purpose

7.7 m³/hr.
thank you.
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